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H lining, nth

COMING KVKNTS
-Itand Formal. Tonight
-lkt«krll>:ill, Snlurduy
-C'onrrrl. Monda\

The Woodsman Poct9Fwnt*h Trio r° rh,y }lnn,l".y
Lew Sarett. To r4.|| T«IMa> llm-
Of His Adveiitures M»,",ay

l'n«i|iiirr llrotli.'r* t«> 0|m-ii
Fitillirtll ColllPlHporur) S|trakrr ami VFrllrr In l|i|tnir j Arli.la* Srrir* til

*
on Stmlrnl iHiiri' ('ammo Srriw Fa>lrrn llifcli.

Titrwliii, January I'I.'

The three brothers Pisquirr,

| rw Aarttt, the -woodsman pott." who Is regarded as an outstnnd- Jean. Pi.rre and Ktienne. playing
Ing contempstmry Ameiieun writer and sp nkei. w.ll appoar on the'Jhe violin, .\tola and viotunrelto.
. ndent lecture aeries. Tuesday evening, Janutiiy 19 It Is rsprcttd that ; respictively. gill give the opening
»,,• will present two lectures, one «t 7 o'elocl
Ptvplrs church.
Sarctt's best known volume is "Slow Smol
the best volume of poetrjr pub' ished m

Pt* try Society of America "ThtTBox of lJo
,v;> awarded the Levinson prize in 1921 It
•k •.election ot the volume of his wotks wh

M Sarett is a contributor to siieh >
-iatf.1.'m«s as the' Atlantic Month- |**f«■

H.wkman, Oent,„>. and the k111^ i cuius

KIHTOIII AI.S

—I nlnnl/ed Students

—I lotinra r v I n vest ii?:i I ion

and aftothi

Fr. Iliililiiinl Kiiirjiiccis" Hall To Feature
I ilm Holds \lnsip ()f ,\|miri«*<' Spilalny
I ho ( rohtls V|](| |jjs |{r;||iai|t Orchestra

tminir Murdrii Will llrinir lli* llaml Frinil Cli'vil.niil
fur I'urly lis Im- lls-l.l in Mtfimj,-

It'inplt*. Jamiiiry 2'l.
aSny may he ailiVrt to the list of out®
formal - at M chigan Shite this year, fol-
to- • n .iiti MH'ot for the Engineers' Hall,

"HE'S Karly S.W.I-
i;::.'"*':':. I'.'."; flislorv Told

Vtfversity of Illinois Hi
• . i.vtor * decree from

The teams arc to consist of flf*
Nature Port , Uvn „H.M ,;u.|, t,f whom must pa'-

"

After g: aduating from college, i tieipnte weekly to be open t»» an
Su' eit. not wishing t.
t just any humdrum Job, went; t.-rs \\ ill be giv
tvek to the Rockies and there j ing the highest average score for
wrote I' d best-known works. In j the season, while medals Will he

poetry he tTTes to catch the ; given to the lowest five members
fteUngs and nuances of the In--of the winning teai
.bans and the wilderness Mr j swce.-sful in coinfw
Sarctt has ample expi

• v-'» to base his writ

S.W.L To Hold
Formal Danrr
Fir-I General Meelint: lo

Im* Next Week.

first general meeting
L. will be held next Tlu

Theatre Dot* M M

January U-M.imh Tuesday During Chri<tma> vacation Pro-.
j and Thursday. 8-11, 1-2. 3-4- fe>sor Herbert and 'hn-o other ]
! Jatiuarv 14-Mxiich 13. Thurwlav4'. members of the toi, >t; \ teai hing i

SwaiitllotiumI

January Ifl-March 13. Saturdays. - paying their own expenses, oli-et\-j lly Association
When ready to the for "record United States and soutbein Can..- j S|iiiniUi lii-lrii.lor l» Im-

, and »A>mpl«'ed without further cover, d the w»M i».f. and re-| St-frrlury uf Grmi|,.

j position will be flred in all matches It Bowman went to Florida: M F. j
, xoept for the William Randolph ; I Vtei x t.» Minnesota, and W Fj

rt..f .1 o Swain, "f th. StwiiL-h

t Hearst trophy M.CVloch journeyed to Denver
j . Men who prove their worth in , and the Pacific Northwest, return-;■ i >•» hvi.t .n Hivtimond, Va. dm-

strmtors and will be eligible to Herbert explained hat it is only ! a. MtTvlary,o( the naKt.-rn Spani.h
through constant trav

,ith th» Vi? i J.jige of the pr. g: am Plans ; ^ fj

the winter term formal to.
held February I* in the Union i" ' ~Z Z'.oniinu'ailv Vhjng.ng .
I be diacuncd at UiU mwtingj tcrial >nd keeping abrcu
ETiiS lTheta» In Lead • >»<••* <•«..«„ ■» ««<"ld ■,IT'"r i He explain., further thai

For W.A.A. Cup
all be held Tuesday ! ■—

n.ng, at T 30 and U-gmrung |ntram„ru| Trophy Offer-
»IU be held .in Thursday J

rung* at the same' tune A - Pfl IOP F|p*l TllllP.
r.a.r. the classes are nearly fill- <
there is still room for a few At a meeting of the activity
*e Those wishing to poin are chairmen of sororities and dormi-
*d to deposit their one dollar in {. . .« > jast Wednesday. Isabel
treasurer's office ! Champion., president of the Wf»- .. ,

. rampw »t,-qu*t book which ........ A, A-» - .atiun ..... *v"> e"un,» ,n M'cjh,ean
started last year is nearly com- nwjncuj that the Kappa Alpha has aUo uken rTlan!!. M . 1 ,padjoining states Fourteen

s complained that rou
not kept up to date with i

, technique.
During the past six

Professor Herbert, in ad
! his western trip, has
Washington. D C . twice
.ings, stayed for a day or

'vd and will be leading position
p for the mtranr.u'

; 'erm. Points "Covered will in- j the competitic
i classroom ettiquet as well | aj trophy

- that for social life, what to j The trophy will be given at the
ur and when to wear it, and j eRCj f>f spring term to the organi/a-
» r questions. ! ticn w hich places highest in intra-

•S W L. has also engaged ^ {mural sports for the whole year
speaker from Merrill-Palmer The Alpha Chi Omegas and
nr. o! in Detroit to talk to junior Alpha Phis have tied for second

d senior girls No date has been j place, with the Sigma Kappas.
♦ • yet for this event |and the Alpha Gamma Deltas

! next in line.
On. hundred per cent of the! PUni were •!«> mad. for tb«

'-r.necrs who graduated from the I winter term intramural program
"'

vanity of Detroit la?t June i at thu meeting Sporta offered are
■ now employed according to I aw Imming'and bow ling, and tour-
iUlph R. Johnson, industrial co-1 naments in both will take place to-
•"dinator. I ward the end of February.

I'h»l» Schedule

Tuexdav. January 19
7: !0—Agronomy Club.
7. 20—Sigma Alpha Iota.
7:40—Women's Glee Club.
8:00—Eigma Epstlon
8:20—Sigma Gamma Upsilon
8.40—Band Club.
9:00—-Alpha Epsilon Mu.

forestry Following the Richmund meet-
manage ing Professor Swain atU-iuh d some
nir ma- speiial Spanish meetings jn-Dur-
t <»f the ham and Chapel Hill, North Caro-
'stry " ] lira. At the Dutham meeting Ml
in crili-1 Swam :gave a paper entitled "A
Jkaitical I Humorous Description of the Bat-
lave .»1-1 tie of Aicolea" which was prepared
les were J jointly with Dr Ohl of the Latin
anges in j iej>artment Hf re.

| At Ch.ipel Hill. Swain was again
month- j honored by being placed on the
iition to i vddorial board of Hispania, of-
>etn to | ijfial A A T S. publication. Swain
»r met t- ! himself attributes this more as a

more n | -ompliment to the Spanish depait-
ment at Michigan State than as a
(jersonai honor, a'4 he felt it was in
recognition of the department as a
whole that the selection
Swain is known as an outstand¬

ing authority on modern Spanish
literature arid at present is con¬
ducting Spanish lessons on WKAR.
college radio station He will give
a report on his new jobs at the
next faculty meeting.
Others who repres»ented the

modern language and English de¬
partments at the meeting were A
J Clark. L C Stevens. W W
Johnston, and C. M Newijn..

(>untries w4tl

broadcasting i

ulr, flt.M.—Hire's.

The Student rluh party tonight is
.i folk dance. It vf.u don't like, to
folk dance call it a square dance
and come anyway. The party will
tje held at eight o'clock tonight in
the. social hall in the basement 6f
the People* church.

Water colors by (
a graduate from State 111 1932. i
arc being displayed in the foyer j
el the'college library us a part "f
th<-'art exhibit, sporisoied by Be in
Alpha Sigma, local art hoiioraty
Gerlach is a landscape architect.
A collection qf the works.of

other prominent living American
artists is also being shown on tin-
third floor of the Union annex.

• This is the first of a series of
exhibits which Beta Alpha Sigma
plans to sponsor during the school

-TWICHELL'S — UUS CLEANED B L O C K E I

team, the giris must have complet¬
ed six practices by February 23.
The pool will be open for this pus -
pr se Tuesday n.ghL< and Saturday
morning*, as well as every other
morning between .swimming class¬
es. Wednesday nights arc reserved
for Green Splash members only.

lutein.itional Relations club
lo'd is tit s<t meeting of the
next Wednesday. January 20,
' faculty ;,Him m the base-
of the library, a: 7:30.

as. Vinson is president of the
for the remainder of the
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±-. , >»■ Honorary InretlinolioH
Michigan otntc New* hor *

CAMPUS i : 4M>: H A

FWh *<tvl CWlvpirtlo FVen

I llUl'fW ill-IV* >sf

9 . .

>1 Akkefhwihj Sefvu«i In

What
n t«» In' expected of those selected for mem-
bership? These qiie?di«U4* have bothprwl some

h student* ami iTih partly to answer them that j
the Student tVuneil last spring opened an,
investigation ilito the activities ot. the %at-i
iou* prolip* on this campus
The.-Council. mm has available fatrlv com j

*• I letv report* from ail the. honorarte* herei
a'«s to their financial arrangements, require
, meats for meml»et*hip, art i\ itie*. ami similar
information. W hat to do with it t* a question-

^ that vlefie* answerini!.
u

In the til.st place, honorniics at. «upfH»»ed ■
i to be itint that, honorary, Thrv do not pre- J

" leiul to he active groups or thev would not,
'be in the honorary classification Pher© are

,M<on the campus at least two service honorar-!
ties which may. be expected to Is* active ami'
they are

hYoiu that tingle theie can In* little said
against an honorary rust Unause it doe* not j

'

go out anil ito big things for the college Then j
also, most nn'mlHM* of honotarie* get there

• because thev have put much time either!
to studies or some spect.iI activity. to place,
mote work on them would In* uiiium a...l

| uutair ■ , ''I
W hat' is ohlevt-ionable aUuit sUcli groups

i is ftie high fees chutgrd by many of them.
, Why a group that iloc* not- pretend to be'
1

» -nlixe should charge Us initiates high fees
.-* also a.question that delle* h«gu,il reply ,

I rue, puis cost iuoucy, but those should be!

K. K. Wwr fi» l.'ir* I'rrt- I
TnIk *'«iInruh*

ill Theater

nit Ki wilt K tVw, of Now
v. will I,ilk on "How t>|

lii fill Motion I'll I in i" i. Mint*," at |
the State theatre Wednesday, Jan-!

The talk wilt be given at » 15.
tmiuvduilrly aftei the feature pie- I
tme. ami wilt emitnine for about i

K.-l »labli-h«'<l llrrr homburg'
MlrliiK.li Hro*. t»»soriy-! ,

i. - a*' iMiOa-ii If. II. 1.11 Thf liHl llmf VOUIIK moil
art... ... iii. OllhllllV I HIV H.kiMK fOT—t.Ut, I.,
hall dm,- Allrwan. Hlyle V»M II I'H'k "" If
editor «♦< the National; V01!.
i* lhe new field inanag- j "Ut.
itiugls *A4.s the laAt ttftit

"HudV

t«M tit you properly

l iiimi-izi'il ^Imli'iils

t«

JOJEPHR
HA. KWdlUN 9 BJOht'ANO

•j .1 NtV 10 VkMilt • AI I UAH 4 KAVl I
>« vk-W AN rAk'IT PRiJlDtNT Of 1m
INNieilll « IV fAl itVKNWA AN.-
lni KXNW k' r* inl mm CI
AMK'iM >• I'IIU iStimVANikl

• IMAP 10 UfcCfKlCltY

yg ^ ' : —
i it.vat vt awu -vnl» inivm
• yioftt MNUKWM lAiUM IN

•d will t»e admitted free
Deer is on a giHstwiU

lecture tour s^Miivstiied by the
u»e Puntucers and |bs-

tiibutoi-N of Annrica, Inc. He wilt
talk at tht1 Facility club meeting
Wednesday noon, and wilt speak
before several banning civ ic clubs
befoie leaving Michigan.

ago.

ijaiine and »tistnt»ute CiMVlldeii-
hollrlm. ami lr«i.lalivevM.

. to the |<d|eo t>elollgnig III tile*
Michigan lhr» aaM«rUitkm.

Advertisers

choice of midnight blu.
ginc or Sotiilmi brown. Suit
nbie for both evening ami
day-time wear.

KI3.S0

o'coat sale
All of our aniarl winter
nverroHta have Ivon »luii|.
ly r.Hlue.il in prior.
■pilot 're of Ihlrk, warm
woolen*.' rornvtly ilr*iMiieil
anil exporlly Ullowl.

Sll«N1»' Al IhC VNIV"
tvt.it tvA,'HiSk_.i.vi
\hi 1,.\! M .\ III [V\. I.\u.
»( NiH Nf'l II hit i Act

PAckwll Pi KV./AU

i.lat.M

Ceilarside (lariiival
w»ti»e»*H' should change the ©Id tUucc Taylor has"t>een ptanmng to
mg. "It winlet wiixs can spr.ltig g»» di«wn t»» FU»i ul.t Willi lua inothei
l<«t ts hfiut' ' to *Tf spring come* u-t .« long tunc, bfll stuiu-lu'ij CltlH'Onil.K

ThonU 1am the idea, gentlemen-

S|MIT<iii Jbolfer %«tttcil
llc*t S iruitini \uiiiteiir

UtU'f rvt sail Hull I'lesU- WALKOVER
111 * ttoh ^

Side Triuiees te tii'Mlagoli \ltciiil
^leet at 11 anheiiiiiiilli

S«N*ietv lo Hold
ittiiarv heel I u« -d.iv

>l.,tl, (•rtiitp to Hear
Talk on I'laimiieteri

. ir'

M l.ro Wm.ii to Ilea,I
ticrU' htiriitii t lull felt pillows

Pennants
banners
wool blankets

VV ith College
Moiutgrani or Seal

Slate College Book Store

A.- .null let,, many fylliri. now In in- kce.t the
a\. Irlrphnm- ew.lt a. a lutle u-rj rurioNtt. It firw
iuto lotho'* ci'U>tanlik u-.*l'n.stjr-< lv Ihtaus*

the |5c'; >» "inMii iwvcr ifaM-fl lor tin* ucw aud
better i»jiv. It »Uycd yucing in it* iluuk n.'

Tinttti d-.-velajMsl outerctu «*rv ice**, rn>
Win; •et.r.l maito or Wnlelt wjmr.lej p<-rMWl* to .

talk «ti om- leTephone ...um liou, \ ..unf id. a. .tradih
Cudr l nr J.-iau.rwnitr qui. ker..et i h.*a|w*r.
\eu:— I.i.a- «c at w.wi. da. and m;ht to maki-

,urr Vmeri. a .oul.nue.U> ^et loorr ami Lrtu-r wnicf
tar its tclcpLouc dollar.

Why not call or Ood tonight?
Ratei to nest pointy ore lowest after 7 P. m.



hrainy, January IS, I HAY MICHiUA* RIAlK NffWS rtw Thn*

Spartan Cagers Edge Out Kentucky In -Thriller, 24 - 23
S PORTORI L S

It, Al, THMItR, Hport. Idlior

iluvrr m hi- in at fanilmll II

Howard Jont.i ■t'Hntlaly will nol *lnl«l to play i.yulia loiwui
lakr U» coarhlna loli at Iowa. To "" "" N''' *l"««l Tin
„,„rtr him: "My mitral, air l"",'»,'!> '• wl>y •«" '» »'• •
,-tilirrlv with the Ulllvrr.lt, 0t '•atohln* pu««-» IVmuylvan
Hoiithrrn Callfmnla. and I havr »urn«> «*"»•" «» l'l«n whnrby a
„„ inlMillon ol liah.g rlarwhrlr."! Ivy would havr i<n

formed. Morula's Alligutor
[Charlie littt'lniuiii ,s nit), opiit, mi

Say* Ha.v Soimotilicrg, lineman 1open thru IU37 football season i
mi Mnuiuctte's elevevn l«»t fall, I juM-utmut as lough a May us |h»i
u hen asked about Texas Christian | slide Tin y o|m>ii Willi lamiMuti
in the Cotton Howl: "Marquette | State

MIM KI I AKIOI H tltftt'T Tilt: AVAUNniK
Tin- Marquette tram tomorrow night will In* made up mostly <

..phemore*, built along the same lines as the Spartan* here An
r« .1 Caipenter tell* us thai the flush of lavt -year swept through an
moii the Wisconsin state A A V tournament .So the sophomore

Win Enables State
To Avenge Earlier
Del'eal By Colonel*

W

VI ,■ | 11llt-ri- Tiiiiiorriiu M|llil laa I In Hull I.- * illl
Mali* Tciiiii; Ni l-am l.rmla Sriiri r- ft illl Mm*
I'oinl. in X ililr.l Wuim- lli-ri- in Kill' Yi'ara.

Mote than one human heart in these |»ait* pinlwWy isn't function-
lilt |ao|ieily toitav following Michigan State's hrilhunl basketball
debit y over Kentm ky in Demonstration hull hint night, 24-23
As the wore indicates, the gaine was a thriller all the wjj.v Not

mly was It a thriller, tad likewise the battle was the must spectacular
ind wildest wen here tn the lust live years
The Np.u talis fought for revenge, und got it Only 10 day* ago.

vent inky hud turned hack the State elan at Lexington, 20-21.
H in at tlomr «

lly virtue of the State will, the |
ival schools now stand all st|u.ire j
it their cage rivalry of three years j
aah ha* won two game

similar number liolli

M l/ITI/S \\ \l \M lli: AltltAV

nphs Dei

Missing from last year's varst
.aid J on Rastuusseu, guards, Al

When> and Al Cofoiw. guards
s. hotly, another center. Bernard,
ftiere ale at leant seven tophi i

will tie t'aplam Will to

turn hall, while Kentucky hn

J Toach Hen VanAlstyne excuse*

I bailie.

; (luetic'*
ughls. w kill Mai

Given Slale

Squad Faces
jMal Opener
.1 0|><'iiiug Miitrii i"

ft Ih-iIht >|iiirlnii« Arc to
IlljoV toillll Sl'tlsoll,

licugn ?1 anil thru Ituller in tmhiuapahs
|mmi It Other games on their card are'
i> on*iii !l with m "i ouiy unarrkili. Nmih j
ivt onvlii IV Hrvlrri. < rcigltloti and \»lrr ]
aa 3? Dame. It 1% our of the heaviest:

Martinettf 23 Chicago IS ever lined up l»» t'oacli Mill j
\ltrr Plate, the* fare Western t handler so letl xav*—and. tncl-

HUle leathers' college at Kasoo. drtiulh. led ought to know |

U iiMtirllr

•!* . Mil

Smoke slit'pi
\\ K \U iu »! j

ft w:
mm

» Vvfv, r *

Evening Hug*
at.

l.ielN'i'iiiaiiirH

'* *
v; -\* Yft ''Ws/j AHNV'Ty

Sknilv. tali l.iiilvv lot ward pictured above, will lead
this arrav ol llilllo|i|M>ts autin l the Spartan* tomorrow
ttic It I. lakim; up where lv.iv lUovut left <dT liisl fall. Mar>
tpielle is the mm and lltajol leapt In .ipiH-'ai against lite Spaf-
talis within |s. hoin .. . , ^

I'ral IViinis <:i.ASSIFIE!)
Near I'iiials

to follow the roving
ofteirvive. the editors
a game. 4111I lti«y were

Vouitg lias k.ursls
S|ho»s rdilotv I loot man* ol the Kent u«k

dady pa|>ers around the slate were reallv sa
the inesto of llalpit Voting at the oil edge uowt of lite time
Ktuluth) game tavt nighl. Those They, as did the rr»l. I
sitting near us marveled wmie thrtr eves on slop watches dur
than anything else- at the smooth (lie last few moments, and llrev
let hotline ol Ron (*arltwk and (he out sighs of relief when the all

I VIN MOl'I'l !> I IN up was patlieln. leu never had
Ihe Hlldeats must tiave read a chance to tweak into the scoring
irss reports about that (ieueva column with another our of those
ollecr game last week end lire slrraks. because the I at drlmsr
av thev had leu (Ktrrink bullied (C'ordimod.on |k0n«' 4t

Ikiskrllmll lo I rrllrm lit-
iluttr Iktsi-liall

Meliedule.
tiuihsk. I

I beck 1

(jlttt Piaids
Corduroy
Slax

W inter Atlilelie Selietlnles
Slill Await Einul Approval

I .mill. Vi'liiHi Wniirt liclWc S|tnrl C.aril» IIcchiih
Ufliciiili In lluic Okay IK inn- June.

i.i:wis i\<

I'M) it MAI. \\ i: AII

h. Hi. 1 ■*• lit plan

l ull IIIV.--1 Sulla

Tuvi .ins

l ull llrt.» Si-l-

limiln Vlfli

lire*.. Shirt--

ill III ftAIMtl*

..r.U til ST.'ill

i»n-

Hits* Whiles,

Hri ss Nt-i-kwrar

litis* SI litis and I.ink*,

liriss Hula

Kr j.l. I.sl Munlh

in. 1.1 tnc faculty isixpi .:
i.slc little tunc approving I
uU'h. hut |ik'l suppose tie
■d one of the already play

M'ke'ball team iiad played thi««
■1 a ta lon il. t'-ird uuiueri i l

I'rsirr Vlr. Young

-.Mudiltg uo poecloi Young a*k
i-K tu gel a peep at the schedule1
eu .especially r». true ol the boy.
loxinns to but out a bunday story
ii.out counng event

100 liOHA If AHM how lOVtUOI.-,
M tOU» HPt.kCLA* WlfH J.

AtOADUf CPCtWOiFH Jd /

1HAIS C~.
« WHY ns CAll 10 IHfe COUfcOC
Mill' (.Ml.Kf I •

c make lids ama/iilg «dtee
1 ol « PI.OU Knglish lypr

I hiding Couch 10 HopHoth
with ttohlNri/id l im e for
Olds IOv and our orapper

di Jihi loir* Edge*

U u: . » •}. . . i. ..:i ^ • 1: '.*• College- rules prevent individual
VfTe." i<•!i' *.h« .tf.it i*. .in i.' and 1 o.»ePes tr<pm.Tcvcaling their sthod-
!,j» . , . ... , 1 t-s ui«-s until they are passe'd b> I' *
, • »deay m ui.iI and lacuUy The lule i
Duet to! Young b <la> h«c* euro- , aeltiered to in all but football

pit Uxt ha 1 i ol the job in getting No sooner do the Spartan* sign
Uw sciieduis* tekascd Tire stu- j» new giidun ios than the m •
elent body met yesterday, and as leak* out. *

IHL RH Y1HM S

fc V t k Y t R ID A Y



Pajre Four
: T«tt—

II

MICHIGAN 8TATK NEWS
Friday, .Tnnuary IS, 10.17

JusTOne Band To Another l! eal" • Syracuse's sensational "s-men-
Kill Portor lo Play

Bill llnsmi'i liny* Porfarm for Sfmrlnn It roup j RevengeWin r

Strike Itark. And—

II oMvh'h llitihtitiu

V< .<»• « Mm Sp

11film Oiiiirnni I* i

ml ■ •

i //»/»nm
hopfut tlfilm I lift11

hop/hi hoppn Iutminn

\~j]

t onniril IIottno

Have you

lieanl lite

Sleak and French Fries
On the Blue Plate

% jluut 3FciuJi

; robin vlaa* tournament. The
r| * ! seniors took second place, winning

For hlllllettl 1 .lull i ovt,r j|1t, sophomores. No fresh-
j man team entered.

Itill Porter and his orchestra .v.
iK the music for the
dance to be fifrld next

»wilt be/hformal i
waive. following Stu-
poliey of economical

•nt The party wilt be
CJym Annex Dancing;
at B: 30.
att. chairman. Is work-
>o with her committees
e arrangements for a

n-nirrd with the »i*n-

ll.ll. MX. !>•». IVri si,kt. * «■«. it,
IKIUAV and MTt'KDAV!
Thr Wrddlni March V\I, a

Hatitr fry for Thorn!

"THREE
MARRIED MEN"

—With—
Kc«coe Karns—Mary Brian

J SIN, MOX-TIES. J
Junior- \rr X inni'r*

The junior class won first place
in the W. A A, yollcybull lost
Wednesday, beating both the soph¬
omores and seniors in the round ,

Short Ciwrne C*r«»ii|»
Pirk* Coiiiirilnifii

\%js primed, to step him Itut « hik The t>
the* were uabhiruj him Ollle tyes on

NeUitn stepped into thr breach In
hu heme drbut and came up with-

Kentmk* sir.ite«s Went Wrong When Kraft Made Free Thro'

CORSAGES
FHOM *

DONQ
FLOWER ART

Phonr Ilf.f

See Ed l'lowcr*
For Your Fl»«frs

PROMPT lllilVIKT

-puni-li Chill In.Meol
\l Priif. SMiiinV lliuiii'

FINE
FOODS 3«D*

FOUNTAIN
.SERVICE

Spartan siHirt* In Rrtlrw on
Monday afternoon will luu ten*
(ktirlnk iii the tcaturcd fnh\ with,
povpbiy apother member of the

lii-xrl ILii-inu l.tnttlii

il/i/in tollman LlWlii

PIIIAII «•

M \mv •

II .•«/ l/,ii. II,n..

ARNO WEISS
And His Band
I'hnnr .VI7.1I

# I I A K R Y>MS\ N VS . . .

CLEARANCE
SALE

HammmaNSHOES
rASKoao
LANMNCi

\1' ST \ IT. I Ui: \ I Kit. st M»AV MONHAI. Tt KSim

Bella it/ill,i
Initiation will i.v held for F'ot - j

Coral Gables
EVERY SUNDAY
CONTINUOUS DANCING

From 4 p. m. to 1 a. m.

2—ORCHESTRAS—2
35c SPECIAL DINNER SERVED—35c

25c ADMISSION


